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Abstract 

Sonochemistry is a powerful and green approach which is being used to 

accelerate synthesis of organic compounds, and involves the use of ultrasound 

technique to promote chemical reactions. Ultrasound is the part of the sonic spectrum, 

which ranges from about 20 KHz to 10 MHz. A large number of organic reactions can 

be carried out under ultrasonic irradiation in high yields, short reaction times, and mild 

conditions. Ultrasonic irradiation of liquids causes high energy chemical reactions to 

occur, often with the emission of light. The origin of sonochemistry and 

sonoluminescence is acoustic cavitation which is  the formation, growth, and implosive 

collapse of bubbles. The collapse of bubbles caused by cavitation produces intense local 

heating and high pressures, with very short lifetimes (Hot spots). These hot-spots have 

an equivalent temperatures of roughly 5,000 K, pressures of about 1,000 atm, and 

increase reactivity by nearly million-fold using the radical mechanism. A variety of 

devices have been used for ultrasonic irradiation of solutions.  

Keywords: Acoustic cavitation, ultrasound, sonoluminescence, name reactions. 

Introduction 

Sonochemistry involves the use of ultrasound technique to promote chemical 

reactions. Sonochemistry is widely used in organic chemistry, offering versatile and 

facile pathways for a large variety of syntheses. The study of sonochemistry is 

concerned with understanding the effect of sonic waves and wave properties of 

sonchemical systems. Ultrasound is the part of the sonic spectrum, which ranges from 

about 20 KHz to 10 MHz and can be roughly subdivided in three main regions: low 

frequency high power ultrasound (20–100 kHz), high frequency medium power 

ultrasound (100 kHz–1 MHz), and high frequency low power ultrasound (1–10 MHz). 

Thus, a large number of organic reactions can be carried out under ultrasonic irradiation 

in high yields, short reaction times, and mild conditions (T.J. Mason and D. 

Peters,2002, T.J. Mason, 2007, K. Jadidi, et al, 2008)
 

 Heterocycles and fused 

heterocycles exhibit useful biological activities and clinical applications (D.J. Brown, et 

al, 1984). Sonochemistry is, thus, an alternative method for rapid and facile synthesis of 

a variety of heterocycles and fused heterocycles. Ultrasonic-assisted organic synthesis 

(UAOS) is a powerful and green approach which is being used more and more to 

accelerate synthesis of organic compounds (H. Xu, et al, 2007, K.P. Guzen, et al , 

2007)
.
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Ultrasonic irradiation of liquids causes high energy chemical reactions to occur, 

often with the emission of light. The origin of sonochemistry and sonoluminescence is 

acoustic cavitation: the formation, growth, and implosive collapse of bubbles in liquids 

irradiated with high intensity sound. The collapse of bubbles caused by cavitation 

produces intense local heating and high pressures, with very short lifetimes. In clouds of 

cavitating bubbles, these hot-spots (Suslick, K. S., et al, 1986, Flint, E. B. and Suslick, 

K. S., 1991, McNamara III, et al, 1999   )
 

have equivalent temperatures of roughly 

5,000 K, pressures of about 1,000 atm, and heating and cooling rates above 10
10 

Ks (T.J. 

Mason and D. Peters,2002). In single bubble cavitation, conditions may be even more 

extreme. Thus, cavitation can create extra ordinary physical and chemical conditions in 

otherwise cold liquids. 

When liquids that contain solids were irradiated with ultrasound, related 

phenomena can occur. When cavitation occurs near an extended solid surface, cavity 

collapse is non-spherical and drives high-speed jets of liquid into the surface (Leighton, 

T. G., 1994).These jets and associated shock waves can cause substantial surface 

damage and expose fresh, highly heated surfaces. Ultrasonic irradiation of liquid–

powder suspensions produces another effect: high-velocity inter-particle collisions. 

Cavitation and the shock waves it creates in a slurry can accelerate solid particles to 

high velocities (Suslick, K. S. and Doktycz, S. J., 1990). The resultant collisions are 

capable of inducing dramatic changes in surface morphology, composition, and 

reactivity (Suslick, K. S. and  Doktycz, S. J., 1990). 

Sonochemistry can be roughly divided into categories based on the nature of the 

cavitation event: homogeneous sonochemistry of liquids, heterogeneous sonochemistry 

of liquid–liquid or liquid–solid systems, and sonocatalysis (which overlaps the first 

two). In some cases, ultrasonic irradiation can increase reactivity by nearly a million-

fold (Suslick, K. S. and Casadonte, D. J., 1987). Because cavitation can only occur in 

liquids, chemical reactions are not generally seen in the ultrasonic irradiation of solids 

or solid–gas systems. 

Sonoluminescence in general may be considered a special case of homogeneous 

sonochemistry; however, recent discoveries in this field have heightened interest in the 

phenomenon in and by itself (Crum, L. A., 1994, S. J. Putterman, 1995). Under 

conditions where an isolated, single bubble undergoes cavitation, recent studies on the 

duration of the sonoluminescence flash suggest that a shock wave may be created 

within. 

ACOUSTIC CAVITATION 

          Sonochemistry and sonoluminescence were derived principally from acoustic 

cavitation, which serves as an effective means of concentrating the diffuse energy of 

sound. Compression of a gas generates heat. When the compression of bubbles occurs 

during cavitation, it is more rapid than thermal transport, which generates a short-lived, 

localized hot-spot. Rayleigh’s early descriptions of a mathematical model for the 

collapse of cavities in incompressible liquids predicted enormous local temperatures 

and pressures (Lord Rayleigh, 1917).Ten years later, Richards and Loomis reported the 

first chemical and biological effects of ultrasound (Richards, W. T. and  Loomis, A. L., 

1927). 
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If the acoustic pressure amplitude of a propagating acoustic wave is relatively 

large (greater than 0.5 MPa), local in homogeneities in the liquid can give rise to the 

rapid growth of a nucleation site into a cavity of macroscopic dimensions, primarily 

filled with vapor. Such a bubble is inherently unstable, and its subsequent collapse can 

result in an enormous concentration of energy (Figure 1). This violent cavitation event 

is generally termed ‘‘transient cavitation.’’ A normal consequence of this unstable 

growth and subsequent collapse is that the cavitation bubble itself is destroyed. Gas-

filled remnants from the collapse, however, may give rise to reinitiation of the process. 

 

Fig. (1): Bubble nuclei under the influence of an acoustic sound field 

A variety of devices have been used for ultrasonic irradiation of solutions. There 

are three general designs in use presently: the ultrasonic cleaning bath, the direct 

immersion ultrasonic horn, and flow reactors. The originating source of the ultrasound 

is generally a piezo ceramic material that is subjected to a high Alternating current(AC) 

voltage with an ultrasonic frequency (typically 15–50 kHz). The vibrating source is 

attached to the wall of a cleaning bath, to an amplifying horn, or to the outer surfaces of 

a flow-through tube or diaphragm. The ultrasonic cleaning bath is clearly the most 

accessible source of laboratory ultrasound and has been used successfully for a variety 

of materials. The most intense and reliable source of ultrasound generally used in the 

chemical laboratory is the direct immersion ultrasonic horn (50 to 500 W cm
2

), as 

shown in (Figure 2) which can be used for work under either inert or reactive 

atmospheres or at moderate pressures (<10 atm.). These devices are available from 

several manufacturers at modest cost. 

 

Fig. (2): A typical sonochemical apparatus with direct immersion ultrasonic horn. 

Ultrasound can be easily introduced into a chemical reaction with good control of 

temperature and ambient atmosphere 
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THEORY 

The generally accepted explanation for the origin of sonochemistry and 

sonoluminescence is the hot-spot theory, in which the potential energy given to the 

bubble as it expands to maximum size is concentrated into a heated gas core as the 

bubble implodes. The oscillations of a gas bubble driven by an acoustic field are well 

described by the ‘‘Rayleigh–Plesset’’equation (McNamara III, et al, 1999). 

These kinetic studies revealed that there were in fact two sonochemical reaction 

sites: the first (and dominant site) is the bubble’s interior gas phase while these 

condition initially liquid phase. The latter corresponds either to heating of a shell of 

liquid around the collapsing bubble or to droplets of liquid ejected in to the hot- spot by 

surface wave distortions of the collapsing bubble. 

Microjet Formation During Cavitation at Liquid–Solid Interfaces 

A very different phenomenon arises when cavitation occurs near extended 

liquid– solid interfaces. There are two proposed mechanisms for the effects of cavitation 

near surfaces: micro jet impact and shock wave damage. Whenever a cavitation bubble 

is produced near a boundary, the asymmetry of the liquid particle motion during cavity 

collapse induce side formation in the cavity (McNamara III, et al, 1999). The potential 

energy of the expanded bubble is converted into kinetic energy of a liquid jet that 

extends through the bubble’s interior and penetrates the opposite bubble wall. Because 

most of the available energy is transferred to the accelerating jet, rather than the bubble 

wall itself, this jet can reach velocities of hundreds of meters per second. Because of the 

induced asymmetry, the jet often impacts the local boundary and can deposit enormous 

energy densities at the site of impact. Such energy concentration can result in severe 

damage to the boundary surface. The second mechanism of cavitation-induced surface 

damage invokes shock waves created by cavity collapse in the liquid. The impingement 

of micro jets and shock waves on the surface creates the localized erosion responsible 

for ultrasonic cleaning and many of the sonochemical effects on heterogeneous 

reactions. The erosion of metals by cavitation generates newly exposed, highly heated 

surfaces (Figure 3). 

A solid surface several times larger than the resonance bubble size is necessary 

to induce distortions during bubble collapse. For ultrasound of 20 kHz, damage 

associated with jet formation cannot occur if the solid particles are smaller than 200 

mm.  

 

Before ultrasound 100µm           60 min. ultrasound 

Fig.(3):  The effect of ultrasonic irradiation on the surface morphology and particle  size 

of  Ni powder. High-velocity inter particle collisions caused by ultrasonic irradiation of 

slurries are responsible for the smoothing and removal  of passivating oxide coating. 
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SONOLUMINESCENCE 

In addition to driving chemical reactions, ultrasonic irradiation of liquids can 

also produce light. Sonoluminescence was first observed from water by (Frenzel, H. and 

Schultes, H. Z., 1934) . 

As with sonochemistry, sonoluminescence were derived from acoustic 

cavitation. It is now generally thought that there are two separate forms of 

sonoluminescence: multiple-bubbles sonoluminescence (MBSL) and single-bubble 

sonoluminescence (SBSL) (Crum, L. A., 1994, S. J. Putterman, 1995) . 

  Since cavitation is a nucleated process and liquids generally contain large 

numbers of particulates that serve as nuclei, the ‘‘cavitation field’’ generated by a 

propagating or standing acoustic wave typically consists of very large numbers of 

interacting bubbles, distributed over an extended region of the liquid. If this cavitation is 

sufficiently intense to produce sonoluminescence, then the phenomenon is MBSL 

(Suslick,K.S. and Crum,L.A., 1997) . 

MECHANISM 

Homogeneous Sonochemistry: Bond Breaking and Radical Formation 

The chemical effects of ultrasound on aqueous solutions have been studied for 

many years. The primary products are H2 and H2O2; there is strong evidence for various 

high-energy intermediates, including HO2, H and OH (Riesz, P., 1991) .  The sonolysis 

of water, which produces both strong reductants, and oxidants is capable of causing 

secondary oxidation and reduction reactions, as often observed by (Margulis,M.A. and 

Maximenko,N., 1991) . Most recently there has been strong interest shown in the use of 

ultrasound for remediation of low levels of organic contamination of water (Destaillats,

 H., et al,2001 )
 

. The OH. radicals produced from the sonolysis of water are able 

to attack essentially all organic compounds (including halocarbons, pesticides, and nitro 

aromatics) and through a series of reactions oxidize them fully. The ultrasonic 

irradiation of organic liquids creates the same kinds of products associated with very 

high temperature pyrolysis (Suslick, K. S., et al, 1983).  The sonochemistry of solutes 

dissolved in organic liquids also remains largely unexplored. The sonochemistry of 

metal carbonyl compounds is an exception (Suslick, K. S., 1986).  Detailed studies of 

these systems led to important mechanistic understandings of the nature of 

sonochemistry. A variety of unusual reactivity patterns have been observed during 

ultrasonic irradiation, including multiple ligand dissociation, novel metal cluster 

formation, and the initiation of homogeneous catalysis at low ambient temperature 

(Suslick, K. S., 1999) .  hydrolysis of nitriles in acidic or basic conditions as hydrolysis 

of benzonitiles under thermal or ultrasound using 2M HCl or 2M NaOH with 

improvement of reaction time from 8h. to 45min.(P.Lignier,2001).(Figure4).  

R N
OH- or H+

R NH2

O

H2O, -NH4 or NH3

Fast R OH

O

R O-

O

OR

 

Hydrolysis of a nitrile in acidic or basic conditions 
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N

COOH
COOH

100 0C, 8h

NaOH 2M or HCl 2M NaOH 2M or HCl 2M

30 KHZ, 1, 90WmL-1

100 0C, 45min. , US

 

Experimental conditions for hydrolysis of benzonitrile under thermal 

or ultrasonic activation in acidic or basic conditions. 

 

Hypothesis of the mechanism of sono-hydrolysis of nitrile in basic conditions 

Fig. (4) 

 

Application of Ultrasound in Chemical Synthesis :-  

1. Transformation of aromatic and aliphatic alcohols in the equivalent carboxylic 

acids and ketones. 

Various aromatic, aliphatic and conjugated alcohols were transformed into the 

corresponding carboxylic acids and ketones in good yields with aq. 70% t-BuOOH in 

the presence of catalytic amounts of bismuth(III) oxide. This method does not involve 

cumbersome work-up, exhibits chemoselectivity and proceeds under ambient conditions 

(Malik P., D. and  Chakraborty D., 2010) as shown in Figure (5). 

 

Fig. (5) 

2. Some name Reactions 

a- Enantioselective Michaell addition 

A highly enantioselective Michael addition of malonates to  α,β-unsaturated ketones in 

water is catalyzed by a primary-secondary diamine catalyst containing a long alkyl 

chain. This asymmetric Michael addition process allows the conversion of various α,β-

unsaturated ketones (Z. Mao, et al, 2010) as shown in Figure (6) 
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                                                    Fig. (6) 

b- Aza-Michael addition of nucleophiles to α,β-unsaturated compounds 

The literature has reported several instances of sonochemical solvent-free 

procedures in which at least one reagent/reactant is a liquid. One of these is the 

synthesis of N-heterocycles via the aza-Michael addition of nucleophiles to α,β-

unsaturated ketones, esters, and nitriles to form carbon–nitrogen bonds as described by 

(Bandyopadhyay, D. et al., 2012). High yields were obtained in water (98%) as well as 

in solvent-free conditions (93%), although the former was much faster as shown in 

Figure (7) 

 

                                                                 Fig. (7) 

c- Borono-Mannich reactions in solvent-free conditions 

Borono-Mannich reactions can be performed in solvent-free conditions under 

microwave irradiation with short reaction time. Full conversion of the starting materials 

towards the expected product was achieved, starting from stoichiometric quantities of 

reactants, avoiding column chromatography. No purification step other than an aqueous 

washing was required (P. Nun, et al, 2010) as shown in Figure (8) 

 

Fig. (8) 

d- Barbier-Grignard type reactions 

The Barbier-Grignard type reactions are usually referred as a transformation in 

which the organometalic reagents serve as nuclophiles to lead to carbon-carbon bond 

formations (  li, C.-J, 1996). As shown in Figure (9) 

Br

R1 R2

O

H3O+

M. US

R1

HO R2

 

Fig. (9) 
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In attemps to prepare homoallyl  alcohol in an enviromental friendly process, 

Andrews and co-workers reported its synthesis using a solvent-free method mediated by 

tin ultrasound (Andrews, P.C., et al, 2002).  On the other hand, carbonyl allylation 

reactions mediated by SnCl2 in aqueous solution without a Lewis acid under ultrasonic 

irradiation were successfully carried out(wang, J., et al., 2004 ),  as shown in Figure 

(10) 

 

Fig. (10) 

e- Reformatsky reactions 

The Reformatsky reaction with aldehydes can be achieved in almost quantitative 

yield using either a low-intensity cleaning bath (Han, B.H. and boudjouk, P. J., 1982 )
 

(LIU) or a high intenisty probe sonicator(HIU) (Suslick, K. S. and doktyez, S. J., 1989), 

which makes this reaction one of the first organometallic reactions studied under 

ultrasonic irradiation because of the difficulties in metal activation under silent 

conditions as shown in Figure (11). 

RO

Br

R1 R2

O

II, H3O+

I, Zn

RO R1

HO R2

O

O

Fig. (11) 

Recently,  Ross and Battsch reported successful syntheses of β-hydroxyester 

using phenyl ketons, α-bromoesters zinc dust, and catalytic amount of iodine under 

high-intenisty ultrasonic irradiation with good to quantitative yield (Ross, N. A. and 

Bartsch, R. A., 2003 ) as shown in Figure (12). 

 
Fig. (12) 

Reformatsky reaction was used by  (Lindy, J.,  et al., 1986,). Ultrasonic 

radiation has been found to accelerate the Reformatsky reaction between ethyl 

bromoacetate and cyclopentanone generated in 30 min at 25
o
C compared with 80% in 

12 h at 80
o
C by conventional methods as shown in Figure (13) 
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Fig. (13) 

f- Ulmann-type coupling reactions 

The Ulmann-type coupling reaction occurs at a lower temperature and shorter 

time in almost quantitative yield with probe sonication (Lindy, J.,  et al., 1986, Citas, P. 

and Luche,   J.L., 1998) as shown in Figure (14). 

I

R R

2CuI2Cu

R

Fig. 

(14) 

Having observed the improvement using ultrasound in the cross-coupling of O-

halobenzoic acids and substituted benzoamines with copper or Cu/Zn under probe 

sonication (Hanoun, J.P, et al, 1995). Robin and co-workers successfully synthesized 

acridine derivatives using this method (Robin, M., et al, 2002). In order to replace dry 

organic solution with more environmentally benign ones: Pellon et al. extended the 

synthesis of halobenzoic acid and alkylamine in the presence of water as a solvent with 

copper under probe sonication (Pellon, R. F., et al, 2005 ). In most cases the yields were 

20% greater than those resulting from classic heating. 

(Lindy, J.,  et al., 1986,) found that the Ulmann coupling of arylhalides to yield 

biaryls is widly used in aromatic chemistry and is normaly carried out by heating the 

halide (with or without solvent) in the presence of copper powder as shown in Fig. (15) 

I

O2N

NO2

NO2

n Cu

DMF

2,2'-Dinitrobiphenyl  

Fig.(15) 

g- Simmons-Smith reaction  

Sonochemically activated metals greatly improved the reaction of CH2X2(X=Br, 

I) with olefin to produce cyclopropane derivatives as shown in Fig. (16) 

R2R1

R3 R4

CH2I2

R2R1

R3 R4

M
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Fig. (16) 

The reaction condition of cyclopropanation of enoxysilone 

(R1.R2=H:R3=Ph:R4=OSiM3) with dihalomethane were studied by (Sun, H,-Z. and Li,   

J.S., 1998) 
(45)

.   Zhu  carried out the cycloaddition of C60 and methanofullerene 

dihalides, C60(CX2)(X=Cl,BR,I), with Mg in the ionic liquid 1-butyl-3-

methylimidazolium tetrafluroborate [BMIM]BF4 with a yield of 55-84%, in contrast to 

6-21%  yield in THF under sonication (Zhu, Y  , 2004)
(46)

 as shown in Fig. (17) 

 

Fig. (17) 

h- Suzuki Coupling reactions  

Suzuki reaction, especially those friendly to the environment, that involve 

ultrasonic irradiation have been reviewed recently (Bai, L. and Wang, J.X., 2005). 

Cravotto and co-workers carried out ligand-free Pd/C catalyzed Suzuki cross- and 

homo-coupling in either water or DMF using high-intensity ultrasound (Cravotto, G., et 

al,  2005). In combination with microwave (MW) irradiation, further improvements in 

yields and reaction time were achieved. The authors also reported that Ulmann homo-

coupling mediated by zinc also occurred, with CO2 bubbling into the reaction. The 

failure of 3-arylation of 3-bromo-4-hydroxycoumarin using the Suzuki procedure under 

oxygen atmosphere irradiated by ultrasound was investigated (Cravotto, G., et al,  

2005), and a mechanism was proposed. 

Besides the study on Suzuki cross-coupling reaction in the ionic 1,3-di-n-butyl-

imidazolium tetrafluoroborate 9[BBIM]]BF4]) catalyzed by palladium prepared in situ 

in a cleaning bath (Rajagopal, R., et al, 2002). Deshmukh and co-workers reported 

ligand-free Pd-catalyzed coupling between aryl halides and terminal alkyne (Deshmukh, 

R.R., et al, 2001  ) as shown in Figure (18) 

 

Fig. (18) 
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i- Heck reaction 

Sonogashira reaction or terminal acetylenes (Gholap, A.R., et al, 2005)
 
 (Heck reaction) 

in ionic liquids using a cleaning bath. (Ambulgekur, G. V., et al, 2005)
 
 investigated the 

leaching of Pd off  support during the reaction, by examining the Heck reaction under 

ultrasound. Besides noticing that the reaction was accelerated by ultrasound, the authors 

reported that the Pd/C catalyst can be reduced by sodium formate and  redeposited, so 

that the catalyst can be recycled twice as shown in Figure (19).  

 

Fig. (19) 

j- Diels–Alder cycloadditions 

(Bravo, J. L.,  et al, 2006) have shown that Diels–Alder cycloadditions, 

conducted at relatively low temperatures, can be efficiently activated by ultrasound 

using an ionic liquid (IL) as the reaction medium as shown in Figure (20) 

 
Fig. (20) 

3. Organocatalytic direct α-hydroxy phosphonate of aldehydes and ketones 

An organocatalytic, direct synthesis of α-hydroxy phosphonates via reaction of 

aldehydes and ketones with trimethylphosphite in the presence of catalytic amounts of 

pyridine 2,6-dicarboxylic acid in water is simple, cost-effective and environmentally 

benign (F. Jahani, et al, 2010) as shown in Figure (21). 

 

Fig. (21) 

4. Intermolecular addition of perfluoroalkyl radicals 

Intermolecular addition of perfluoroalkyl radicals on electron rich alkenes and 

alkenes with electron withdrawing groups in water, mediated by silyl radicals gives 

perfluoroalkyl-substituted compounds in good yields. The radical triggering events 

employed consist of thermal decomposition of 1,1′- azobis(cyclohexanecarbonitrile) 
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(ACCN) or dioxygen initiation (S. Barata, et al, 2010) as shown in Figure (22) 

 

Fig. (22) 

5.   N-formylation. 

a. Practical catalytic method for N-formylation 

A simple, practical, and catalytic method for the N-formylation in the presence of 

molecular iodine as a catalyst under solvent-free conditions is applicable to a wide 

variety of amines. α-Amino acid esters can be converted without epimerization (J. G. 

Kim, and D. O. Jang, 2010) as shown in Figure (23). 

 

Fig.(23) 

b. Mild method for N-formylation in the presence of Indium metal 

A simple, mild method for N-formylation in the presence of indium metal as a 

catalyst under solvent-free conditions is applicable to the chemoselective reaction of 

amines and α-amino acid esters without epimerization (J. G. Kim, and D. O. Jang, 2010) 

as shown in Figure (24). 

 

Fig.(24) 

6. Direct oxidation of methyl group in aromatic nucleus 

A methyl group at an aromatic nucleus is oxidized directly to the corresponding 

carboxylic acid in the presence of molecular oxygen and catalytic hydrobromic acid 

under photoirradiation (S. I. Hirashima, and A. Itoh, 2006) as shown in Fig. (25) 

 

Fig. (25) 

7. Oxidation of sulfides with H2O2 

Oxidation of sulfides with 30% hydrogen peroxide catalyzed by tantalum 

carbide provides the corresponding sulfoxides in high yields, whereas niobium carbide 

as catalyst efficiently affords the corresponding sulfones. Both catalysts can easily be 
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recovered and reused without losing their activity (M. Kirihara, et al, 2010) as shown in 

Figure (26). 

 

Fig. (26) 

8. Oxidation of alkynes in aqueous media 

Oxidation of alkynes using ammonium persulfate and diphenyl diselenide as 

catalyst in aqueous media leads to 1,2-unprotected dicarbonyl derivatives or to 

hemiacetals starting from terminal alkynes (S. Santoro, et al, 2010) as shown in Figure 

(27). 

 

Figure (27) 
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)تطبيقات الموجات فوق الصوتية في التفاعالت الكيميائية(:  كيمياء الموجات فوق الصوتية

 الجزء األول

 للسيد الدكتور

 هٌشاوي عصهً هٌشاوي هحود

 مــــــــــــــن

سطام بي عبدالعصَص قسن الكُوُاء الصُدلُة ـ كلُة الصُدلة  ـ جاهعة األهُس  

)بٌُي( ـ جاهعة األشهسقسن الكُوُاء العضىَة ـ كلُة الصُدلة   

كُوُاء الوىجاا  واىا الصاى ُة هاى ةسَقاة  قىَاة وتضاساء  ساريدم لرساسَل  يلُا  الوسكباا  العضاىَة  

وٌَطىٌ علً اسريدام  قٌُة الوىجا  وىا الصى ُة لرحفُص الرفاعال  الكُوُائُاة  الوىجاا  واىا الصاى ُة هاى جاصء 

هُغااهس ص  وَوكاي لجاساء عادي كبُاس هاي  02هس اص للاً  كُلاى 02هاي الطُاا الصاى ٍ  والراٍ َراساوح هاي  اىالٍ 

الرفاااعال  الكُوُائُااة باسااريدام لمااعة الوىجااا  وااىا الصااى ُة بٌااىا   عالُااة  ووااً وقاا  قصااُس   و ااسو   فاعاا  

هعردلة  لمعاعا  الوىجا  وىا الصى ُة هي السىائ   سبب  فاعال  كُوُائُة ذا  الطاقة العالُة هل اًبعاث الضاىء 

والضُائُة صى ُة هى الرجىَا الصى ُة الرٍ هٍ  كىَي  كُوُاء الوىجا  وىا الصى ُة  األ ُاى  لص  وٍ كثُس هي

وًوى واًهُاز الفقاعا   اًهُاز وقاعا  الٌاجوة عي الرجىَا  ٌر  الرسيُي الشدَد والضاغىة العالُاة  لفراس   قصاُس  

كاُلفي  والضاغىة هاي  اىالٍ  0222َعااي   قسَباا جدا )الٌقاة الساتٌة(  هرٍ البقل الساتٌة لهاا يزجاا   اساز  هاا 

ا وىسفُس   وشَاي  ًشاة الرفاع  هلُىى ضعا باسريدام آلُة جرزَة  وهٌاك هجوىعة هرٌىعاة هاي األجهاص   222 0
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